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Peace Carinittee Aoopts
'Foundational' statements

By Dan Martin

ATLANTA (BP)-~ statements that will ~ovide the "foundation for reronciliation" in the
Southern Baptist Convention-one on theology, the other on denaninational pol.i tics-were adopted
by the SBC's Peace COlIIlittee during its 10th meeting in early Decemt:er.
Chairman Charles Fuller said the two statements "form the basis for reoonciliation" in the
nation's largest oon-CatOOlic denanination, whim has been involved in IOlitical and theological
controversy for more than seven years.
Fuller, pastor of First Baptist Church of Roanoke, Va., said the two statements were
"hammered out" by the 22-manber group during an "intense" meeting. He added they will form the
basic foundation for the canmittee's report, which is expected to be unveiled in preliminary form
at the Feb. 16-18 meeting of the SBC Executive Ccmnittee in Nashville, Tenn.
The Peace Canmittee was created at the 1985 annual meeting of the SBC and charged with
responstbt Hty for discovering the sources of the cnntroversy, making findings and then
recx:mmending p:>ssible solutions. It must make its final report, at the 1987 annual meeting of the
SBC, June 16-18, in St. Louis.

The "foundationalII statements, Fuller said, came about as the canmittee "struggled with just
what it is wanting to accanplish •.• what it is supposed to dO."
"I had cone out of the p:-ayer retreat (at Glorieta, N.M., in Octot:er) feeling we had moved
well along in theological reoonciliation and were ready to rove right into reconciliation having
to dO with p:>litics. We had suggestions fran roth sides of the muse, but the o:mnittee felt
sanething needed to be ironed out stating our basis for reconciliation," Fuller said.
The statanent on the basis for theological reconciliation which the cxmni.ttee adopted says:
"It is the unanimous conclusion of the Peace Carmittee that the cause of peace within the
Southern Baptist Convention will be greatly enhanced by the affirmation of the whole Bible as
being 'rot errant in any area of reality.'
"Therefore, we exhort the trustees and aaninistrators of our seminaries and other agencies
affiliated with or supporbed by the Southern Baptist Conventioo to faithfully discharge their
resp:>nsibility to carefully preserve the OOctrinal integrity of our institutioos receiving our
suppor t , and only employ professional staff wOO believe in the divine inspiration of the whole
Bible and that the Bible is 'truth witrout any mixture of error.'"
The statement picks up parts of three other doclrnents: the 1963 Baptist Faith and Message
Statanent, in Article I, affirmed that the SCriptures are -truth without any mixture of error:" a
1980 SBC resolution exhorted "trustees of our seminaries and other institutions ••• to faithfully
discharge their resp:>nsibility to carefully preserve the cbctrinal integrity of our
institutions:" and the'1986 Glorieta statement, made by the ~esidents of the six SBC-affiliated
seminaries, affirmed "the 66 books of the Bible are rot errant in any area of reality."
The Peace Canrnittee's "foundational statement on the basis for p:>litical reronclliation "
mirrors the theological statement, Fuller said. '!he statanent says:
"It is the unanimous ex>nclusion of the Peace C"AI\1IIittee that fairness in the aRX'intive
prcx::ess will cxmtribute to peace.
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"Therefore, we exhort the present and future presidents of the Southern Baptist Convention,
the Caranittee on Carmittees and the Carrnittee on Boards to select rr.mi.nees wID endorse the
Baptist Faith and Message statement and are drawn in balanced fashion fran the broad spectrum of
loyal, cooperative Southern Baptists, re};resentative of the diversity of our denanination."
Fuller said after the "foundational" statenents were aOOpted, the amnittee moved into
consideration of nine specific recx:mnendations ooncerning p:>litical activity, pr esented by the
five-member p:>liticaJ. activities subcamtittee, chaired by Peace Camdttee vice Chairman Charles
pickering, an attorney fran Laurel, Miss. (See related story)
The recanmendations, like the "foundatimal" statements, will be :r;:essed on to a sixmenber sul::canmittee that will draft the final report; of the Peace Ccmnittee.

Fuller named William Poe, an attorney fran Charlotte, N.C., as drafting sutxxmnittee
chairman. Other manbers include Edwin Young, pastor of Secorrl Baptist Church of Houstom Jerry
Vines, oo-pastor of First Baptist Church of J«:ksonville, Fla.; William Hull, pastor of First
Baptist Church of Shrevep::>rt, La.; Daniel Vestal, pastor of First Baptist Church of Midland,
Texas; and Albert McClellan, a retired dencmi.national executive fran Nashville, Tenn.
Fuller said the "foundational" statements and rec.xxrmendations do rot mean the cx:mnittee has
canpleted its w:>rk on p:ll1ticaJ. activity. "We are by no means finished with the subjects
relative to denaninational p:llitics," he said, adding p:llitics "is row the area where we feel we
need to concentrate most in };reparing our rea:mnendation to the oonvention."
"The p::>litical activities subc::armittee said they have received numbers of requests, sane of
which have been on file for months, along with tOOse sul:mitted by (mooerate-conservative leaders)
Janes Slatton (of Richmond, Va.) and Norman Cavender (of Claxton, Ga.). sane of trose proposal.s
will be the basis for the rec.xxrmendations that will cane," Fuller said.
He added sane of the pcoposal.s call for radical revisioo of oonvention <pverning IXinciples,
structures and procedures, such as ones calling for a major change in the way appointments are
made to the key Camittee on Carmi ttees and arx>ther which would change the rnetOOd by which
convention presidents are naninated and elected.
"The cxmnittee is reluctant to reo:mnend radical changes in the structure, procedures and
pol.Ici.es which have been workable in the oonvention for so long," Fuller said. "The
circumstances in which we find ourselves dema1d that we address sources of our division, but we
must be careful that any changes we suggest have long-term benefits to Southern Baptists, not
just expedient benefits."
He indicated the final report; will inchXle a number of recxmnendat10ns in the "do and don't
category" of lOlitics within the oonvention. He added he has said all along there will be
lOlitics in the Southern Baptist Convention, and the task of the Peace Camnittee will be to help
sort out the bad pol i tdcs fran the acceptable lOlitics.
In his ranarks ooncerning the December meeting, Fuller IXaised Janes Fl.cmning, pastor of
First Raptist Church of Richmond, Va., who has been elected to the Peace Camtittee, succeeding
Cecil Sherman, pastor of Broadway Baptist Church of Fort Worth, Texas, woo resigned follCMing the
October meeting.
"Janes Flanming proved to be a good addition to the o::mnittee, coming up to speed readily
and making measurable oontribJtions to our discussion. He is a man of oonvictioo, anxious to
represent many southern Baptists who think as he thinks," Fuller said.
The chairman said the a:mnittee has set three additional meetings; Jan. 8-9, 1987, in
Dallas: Feb. 18-19 in Nashville, Tenn.: and April 2-3, also in Nashville.

Fuller added; "Despite the reactions of sane to the Peace Ccmnittee's call for restraint and
lCMered p::>l1tical rhetoric, we are still oonvin::ed the best atrnosI;:bere in whicb to work for
reoonciliation is one not charged with overt p>litical activity. TOOse with vested interests on
roth sides of our denaninational bouse may disagree or even be cynical about it. Opinion is
their privilege, but the cx::mnittee has an assigmler1t to carry out."
-30-
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Eight Reo::mmendations
OK'd By Peace Group
ATIANTA (BP) ---Two "foundational" statements, a transitional. statenent and eight
reo::mmendations have been adopted by the Southern Baptist Conventioo Peace Canmittee.
The foundational statements are:

"It is the unaniroous oonclusion of the Peace carmittee that the cause of peace within the
Southern Baptist Convention will be greatly enhanced by the affinnation of the wrole Bible as
being 'rot errant in any area of reality.'
"Therefore, we exhort the trustees and acininistrators of our seninaries and other agencies
affiliated with or supporbed by the Southern Baptist Convention to faithfully discharge their
resr;onsibility to carefully preserve the OOctrinal integrity of our institutions receiving our
supp:>rt, and only employ professional staff wOO believe in the divine inspiration of the wrole
Bible and that the Bible is 'truth without any mixture of error.'
"It is the unanirrous oonclusion of the Peace Camtittee that fairness in the aRX>intive
process will o::>ntribJte to peace.
"Therefore, we exhort the present and future preaidenta of the Southern Baptist Convention,
the Canmittee on Canmittees and the Cannittee on !bards to select. raninees wOO enc'brse the
Baptist Faith and Message statement and are drawn in balanced fashion fran the broad spectrun of
loyal, cooperative Southern Baptists, representative of the diversity of our denanination."
The transi tiona! statement says:
"We believe the beginning and oontinuation of a process which hopefully will resolve
theological issues will diminish undesirable political activity.
"In order to minimize as much undesirable p::>litical activity as possibl.e during this
process, we reo:::mmend the fo11011ing: •••• "
The group, by cxmnon oonsent, agreed to include in the final report; a o:::mnent to "let the
Bible speak for: itself" on its nature, and cited the \<iIOrds of Moses (Deuteronany 4:2), David
(Psalm 119:160), Jesus (Matthew 5:18), Paul (II Ti.Ioc>thy 3:16) and John (Revelation 22:19).
Nine recx:mnendations were presented for discussion by the Peace Ccrrmittee's p:>litical
activities sul:canmittee. Eight were aoopted and one was referred back to the su1:xxmnittee "for
further work." One other reo:mnendation, which arose fran the floor, was referred to the
sul:canmittee.
The adopted reo:mnendations are:
- Recx::mnendation One: ''That the members of the Peace Carmittee canmi.t themselves to
al:::stain fran all overt p:>litical activities. We further request that all !X>l!tical
oonstituencies cease sending emissaries to instigate overt p:>litical activities in the Southern
Baptist Convention.
"That we further request the leadership of all pol.I tical constituencies to respond in
writing to this rea:mnendation of the SBC Peace Ccmnittee and that they abide by the report;
adopted by the southern Baptist Convention in Atlanta, Ga., 1986, as follCMS:
"'That the oonvention respectfully request there be a one-year moratorium on
theo1ogical/r;olitical poaitdon meetings and a deceleration, if oot a dismantling, of the
p:.>litical p:!Wer structures, a11011ing the Peace Camtittee and SBC agency leadership to work
without distraction on the theological and p:>litical };roblans before us during the year 1986-87.
"'That the oonvention deplore the use of the type of intEllp!rate, inflamnatoryand unguarded
language used by sane spokesmen on both sides of the p:>li tical spectrum.'"
-nora-
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- Reo::mnendation T\o«): "we believe Baptist Press has sought to abide. by the report, of the
SBC Peace Canmittee, adopted by the Southern Baptist Convention in Atlanta, 1986, and should be
ccmmended.
"We encourage the autonanous.independent journals to abide by the report, of the SBC Peace
Canmittee ••• as follCMS:
"'That the oonvention urge Baptist Press, the state Baptist papers and the independent
journals to be especially careful to be fair and acx:urate in re];Orting events in the oonvention
and refrain fram labeling and attributing impcoper motives.'
"We further enoourage them to aid the Peace camtittee in the peace process by IX'sitive and
aocurate rep:>rting to their oonstituencies."
- Recxmnendation Three: "That the Peace Ccmnittee invite the editors of the state Baptist
papers and Baptist Press to meet with the Peace Ccmnittee Wednesday aftermon, Feb. 18, 1987.

...

II

Fuller told Baptist Press the meeting will give the editors of the 37 state Baptist
newsjournals an opp:>rtunity for a llquestion and answer session. We will be looking for reaction
to the preliminary rep:>rt, inquiry. At that p::>int, their inp.1t oould be very helpful to us in
working through our rep:>rt, drafting and finalizing it."
- Rea:::mmendation Four: "That the Peace Carmittee request the Executive Carmi ttee of the
Southern Baptist Convention to set a time in their agenda. on Wednesday morning, Feb. 18, 1987,
for the preliminary report; of the Peace Ccmnittee and resp:>nse by Executive Ccmnittee members."
- Rea::mmendation Five: "In view of the fact that the Cooperative Program is the lifeline
of all that we are doing as Southern Baptists, we cxmnend our churches and state conventions for
their increased giving to the Cooperative Progran, and we encourage our people to oontinue their
strong support; of the Cooperative Program and urge that this trend continue:'
- Reoomrnendation Six: "That the SBC Peace Camtittee request the SEC Resolutions Cannittee
to oontinue its pol.Icy of oot lX'esenting resolutions that are divisive in Southern Baptist
life. II
- Recxxnmendation Seven: "we recxmnend that the lX'esident of the pastor's Conference and
the chairman of The Forum enter into a discussion concerning getting back together."
- Reo::mnendation Eight: "That the Peace Carmittee amnend the SBC lX'esident as he
o::mtinues to seek inp.lt fram all oonstituencies in the Soothern Baptist Convention and exercises
fairness in naming manbers of the SBC Carmittee on Ccmnittees."
The reoommendations which were referred back to the p:>litical activities subcanmittee were
proposal.s having to do wi th the nomination and election of the SBC };:resident and a suggestion on
how to move the oonvention back to a more open raninatioo procesa witrout p::>litical party-style
endorsanents of candidates.
The o:rnmittee also asked the sul:xxmnittee to look into suggestions of determining how
"fairness" can be obtained in awointments and raninations.
-30-

Southern Baptists
Get $3 Million Rebate
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Il\LIAS (BP)--Southern Baptists oovered by their Amuity Board's church insurance };rogram
received an early Christmas pr esent; this year. 'It1eir December medical premiun was free.

The Annuity Board refunded nearly $3 million to 21,989 ministers and church employees or
churches in November, aooording to statistics released by the boar d,
The free }.Xaniun oould mean an extra $30 for an individual, or up to $250 for a family of
three or more.
-JllXe-
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The rebate was an incentive in last year's "open enrollment" campaign to get new people
enrolled in the medical plan and reward current participants who were covered since January 1986.
The campaign opened medical coverage during October ani November 1985 to all eligible ministers
and church employees who had been denied participation in any medical plan.

Sone 6,000 people enrolled in the Southern Baptist medical plan, a board spokesperson said.
-30Northwest Baptists
Focus On Evangelism
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SPOKANE, Wash. (BP) --The 39th annual Northwest Baptist Convention focused on the need for
new churches and a greater cxmnitment to evangelisn as 460 messengers and 69 guests gathered at
the Ridpath Hotel in spokane, wash., Nov. 18-20.
"Vision Northwest 2000" was the theme which }X"ovided an enti'tasis on expanding Baptist \oJOrk
in the twcrstate organization. Convention staff members and other leaders urged churches to
begin developing strategies for making their dreams for the year 2000 come true.
Participants signed pledge cards to indicate their willingness to pray for spiritual renewal
among the convention's churches and to suw::>rt the beginning of a new ministry at their own local
church level through prayer, financial suppor t and/or personal involvement.
During a miscellaneous rosiness session, Veroon Holliday, pastor of First Baptist Church of
Klamath Falls, Ore., expressed disappointment in the convention's baptism total for 1985-86, "the
lCMest in a long time." He moved that the convention set a goal of one baptism per month per
church or mission, noting that by the end of the 1987 church year, 4,320 baptisms \oJOuld be
recorded, The motion passed unanimously.
Gene Dempsey, pastor of Pinehurst Baptist Church in Everett, Wash., was re-elected to a
Other officers are Allen Elston, pastor of Warm
Springs Baptist Church in Warm springs, Ore., first vice president; and Lee Kem, laywanan and
manber of Kitsap Lake Baptist Church in Bremerton, Wash., second vice p:'esident.
second one-year term as convention president.

Messengers also approved a total rodget of $3,023,689, which is a 16.3 percent increase over
the current budget. Northwest Convention churches are expected to give $1,568,751 of that amount
in undesignated cont.r lbctions , up 5.2 percent fran the current bJdget. The balance of funds are
to be received fran the Southern Baptist Hone Mission Board, SOuthern Baptist Sunday SChool Board
and other sources of revenue. Of the p:>rtion Northwest Baptists will provide, 33 percent will
support; \oJOrldwide missionary and evangelistic endeavors through the Southern Baptist Cooperative
Program unified budget. 'T'hat percentage is the same as it is in the current rodget.
The 1987 meeting of the convention will be Nov. 10-12 in Eugene, Ore.
-30-

